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Distribution of New Water Monitoring Program Guideline for Coal
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Dear (SALUTATION>:
The Division of Oil, Gas and Mining (The Division) is providing for your
files a new Water Monitoring Programsguideline for Coal Mines, Guideline Tech004, effective June27,2006. The guideline is a revision of the former Tech
Directive 004. Included with the new guideline is an Explanation of Changesmade
to the former directive. The guideline is intendedas advice from the Division to coal
mines in the Stateof Utah in the developmentof water monitoring programs.
Pleasefeel free to contactme at (801) 538-5286,or SteveFluke, Hydrologist
at (801) 538-5259with questionsregardingthe new guideline.

D. Wayne Hedberg
Permit Supervisor
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Guideline Tech-004- Water Monitoring Programsfor Coal Mines
Explanation of Changes
June 2006

The Division recentlyclarifiedthe intentof TechDirective004,Water
MonitoringProgramsfor CoalMines,by establishing
it asa guideline(GuidelineTech004). The most significantchangeto the former directivewasto qualiff the languageto
distinguishbetweenactionsrequiredby the R645Rulesandthoserecoilrmended
by the
Division. This wasdonein responseto a 2003amendmentto the rulemakingprovisions
of the Utah AdministrativeProcedureAct (UAPA). With assistance
from the Attorney
General'soffice, the Division beganto rewriteits TechDirectivesso asnot to be
interpretedasrules,but asestablished
policiesor guidelinesto follow that areonly
advisory,inforrnative,or descriptivein nature,asallowedby UAPA.
Upon review of GuidelineTech-004duringthis procedure,the Division also
updatedand/orclarified the itemslistedbelow.
Clarified what water monitoring proceduresand parametersare required, as stated
in the R645 rules, and those that are recommendedby the Division. The previous
directive (Tech Directive 004) statedthat the extendedparameterlist is required
for baseline,operational, and posfinining water monitoring. The new guideline
now points out that the extendedparameterlist is recommended,but the Division
may require monitoring of the recommendedparameterson a site-specific basis
(4. Procedur€,A. General Water Monitoring Information). Tables 3 and4
Surface and Ground-water Monitoring Parameters,identifu required and
recommendedwater-monitoring parameters.
Updated reference and intent of the current Memorandum of Understanding
(MOU) agreementbetween the Department of Water Quality (DWQ) and the
Division.
Added reference and intent of the current MOU between the Division of Water
Rights (DWRi) and the Division.
Updated to include State-appropriatedwater as protected by the R645 Rules.
Updated to include that water monitoring data should be submitted to the
Division's Electronic Data Input web site.
Updated to include that water monitoring coordinatesshould be provided to the
Division in UTM NAD 27.
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Supersedes:
Water Monitoring Programs
for Coal Mines Directive
DatedMay 23,1995,May
14,1996andJuly l,1997

Stateof Utah
Departmentof Natural Resources
Division of Oil, Gasand Mining

Coal RegulatoryProgram Guideline
subject:
Water Monitoring Programs for Coal Mines
on:
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DISCLAIMER
This guideline is intendedas adviceprovided by the Utah CoalRegulatory
Program in the implementationof the Utah CoaI Rales Itneither confers
rights nor imposesobligationson the Divisionof Oil, Gasand Mining (the
"Division") or any other party. Where a contlict is perceived to exist
between thisguideline and the Utah Coal Rules,the rulesprevail

ABSTRACT
The Utah Coal RegulatoryProgramrequiresall mines to developwatsr monitoring
programsto assessthe hydrology of the permit and adjaceirtareas.Thesemonitoring
programsshould be sufficient to determinethe ProbableHydrologic Consequences
of all
coal mining and reclamationactivity upon the quality and quantityof surfaceand ground
water under seasonalflow conditionsfor the proposedpermit and adjacentareas. This
guideline is issuedto achievethe goalsand objectivesof a successfulsurfaceand ground
water monitoring program. By defining terms, statingobjectives,and identifuing
responsibilities,it is meantto clariff the Division'srecommendation
of what typically
constitutesa successfulmonitoring programand providesmethodologyfor consistently
amendingthesemonitoring programs.
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Water Monitoring Programsfor Coal Mines

Purpose

The purposeof this guideline is to provide
the Division's recommendationsfor water monitoring
progranu)so as to facilitate permitting, compliance,
and decision-makingprocessesfor permitting Utah
coal mine operations.
V/ater monitoring requirements are
establishedto identif and assessthe hydrologic
conditionsprior to, during and after mining to ensure
protection of the hydrologic balance,and to detect
changesto the hydrologic regime, including Stateappropriatedwater, causedby mining activities.
According to the R645 Coal Mining Rules,material
damageto the hydrologic balanceoutsideof a permit
areamust be prevented and disturbanceto the
hydrologic balancewithin the permit areamust be
minimized. Furthennore,any State-appropriated
water affectedby contamination,diminution, or
intemrption resulting from underground mining must
be replaced.
It is the Division's intent to work with
mining applicants and permittees to ensurethat the
monitoring plan provides completeenvironmental
information for analyses.
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RegulatoryBasis

A.
Relevantdefinitions for this guideline from
the R645 Coal Mining Rules are as follows:
"Acid Drainage" meanswaterwith a pH of less
than 6.0 and in which total acidity exceedstotal
alkalinity dischargedfrom an active,inactive, or
abandonedcoal mining and reclamationoperation,or
from an areaaffectedby coal mining and reclamation
operations.
"Acid-Forming Materialsn meansearth
materialsthat contain sulfide mineralsor other
materialswhich, if exposedto air, water,or
weatheringprocesses,form acids that rnay createacid
drainage.
"Adjacent Area" meansthe areaoutsidethe
permit areawhere a resourceor resources,determined
accordingto the contextin which adjacentareais
used,are or reasonablycould be expectedto be
adverselyimpactedby proposedcoal mining and
reclamationoperations,including probableimpacts
from underground workings.
tfAffected Area'means any land
or water
surfaceareawhich is usedto facilitate, or is
physically alteredby, coal mining and reclamation
operations. The affectedareaincludesthe disturbed
area;any areaupon which coal mining and
reclamationoperationsare conducted;any adjacent
lands the use of which is incidental to coal mining
and reclamationoperations;all areascoveredby new
or existing roadsusedto gain accessto, or for hauling
coal to or from coal mining and reclamation
operations;any areacoveredby zurfaceexcavations,
workings, impoundments,dams,ventilation shafts,
entryways,refusebanks,dumps,stockpiles,
overburdenpiles, spoil banks,culm banlxs,tailings,
holes or depressions,repair areas,storageareas,
shipping areas;any areasupon which are sited
structures,facilities, or other property material on the
surfaceresulting from, or incident to, coal mining and
reclamationoperations;and the arealocatedabove
undergroundworkings.
"Aquifert' meansa zoie, stratum,or group of
stmta that can store and transmitwater in sufficient
quantitiesfor a specificuse.
"Coal Mining and ReclamationOperations"
means(a) activities conductedon the surfaceof lands
in corurectionwith a surfacecoal mine or, subject to
the requirementsof section40-10-18of the Act,
surfacecoal mining and reclamationoperationsand
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surfaceimpacts incident to an undergroundcoal
mine, the productsof which enter cotrrmerceor the
operations of which directly or indirectly affect
interstate conrmerce. Such activities include all
activities necessaryand incidental to the reclamation
of the operations,excavationfor the purposeof
obtaining coal, including such common methodsas
contour, strip, auger, mountaintop removal, box cut,
open pit, and areamining; the use of explosives and
blasting; in-situ distillation; or retorting, leaching,or
other chemical or physical processing;and the
cleaning,concentrating,or other processingor
preparationof coal. Such activities also include the
loading of coal for interstate conunerce at or near the
mine site. Provided, theseactivities do not include
the extraction of coal incidental to the extraction of
other minerals,where coal does not exceed lG-Zl3
percent of the tonnageof minerals removed for
purposesof commercialuse or sale, or coal
exploration subject ro section40-10-8 of the Act; and,
provided further, that excavation for the purposeof
obtaining coal includes extraction of coal from coal
refusepiles; and (b) the areasupon which the
activities describedunder part (a) of this definition
occlr or where such activities disturb the nanrral land
surface. These areaswill also include any adjacent
land the use of which is incidental to any such
activities, all landsaffected by the constnrctionof
new roads or the improvement or use of existing
roads to gain accessto the site of thoseactivities and
for haulageand excavation,workings, impoundments,
dams,ventilation shafts,entrywap, refusebanlcs,
dumps,stockpiles,overburdenpiles, spoil banks,
culm banks,tailings, holes or depressions,repair
areas,storageareas,processingareas,shipping areas,
and other areasupon which are sited structures,
facilities, or other property or material on the zurface,
resulting from or incident to those activities.
"Cumulative Impact Area" meansthe area,
including the permit area,within which impacts
resulting from the proposed operation may interact
with the impacts of all anticipatedmining on zurface
and groundwatersystems. Anticipated mining will
include, at a minimum, the entire projected lives
through bond releasesof: (a) the proposedoperation,
(b) all existing operations,(c) any operation for
which a permit application has been submittedto the
Division, and (d) all operationsrequired to meet
diligent developmentrequirementsfor leasedfederal
coal for which there is actual mine developrnent
information available.
"Division" meansUtah StateDivision of Oil,
Gas and Mining, the designatedstateregulatory
authority.
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"Ephemeral Streamrf meansa streamwhich
flows only in direct responseto precipitationin the
immediate watershed, or in responseto the melting of
a cover of snow and ice, and which has a channel
bottom that is always abovethe local water table.
"Ground Watertt meanssubsurfacewater that
fills available openingsin rock or soil materialsto the
extent that they are coruidered water saturated.
'rHydrologic Balance'r meansthe relationship
betweeNrthe quality and quantity of water inflow to,
water outflow frorq and water storagein a hydrologic
unit such as a drainagebasin, aquifer,soil zone,lake,
or reservoir. It encompassesthe dynamic
relationships among precipitation, runoff,
evaporation, and changesin ground and surfacewater
storage.
ilHydrologic Regimett meansthe entire stateof
water movementin a given area. It is a function of
the climate and includes the phenomenaby which
water first occurs as afirospheric water vapor, pas$€s
into a liquid or solid form, falls asprecipitation,
moves along or into the ground surface and refurns to
the atmosphereas vapor by meansof evaporation and
transpiration.
ftlntermittent Streamtt means(a) a stream,or
reach of a stream,that drains a watershedof at least
one squaremile, or (b) a stream,or reachof a stream,
that is below the local water table for at leastsome
part of the year and obtains its flow from both surface
runoff and groundwater discharge.
ttPerennialStreamtr meansa streamor part of a
streamthat flows continuouslyduring all of the
calendaryear as a result of groundwaterdischargeor
surfacerunoff. The term does not include
intermittent stream or ephemeralstream.
I'Permit Areat'means the areaof land, indicated
on the approved map submitted by the operator with
his or her application,required to be coveredby the
operator'sperformancebond under R645-30l - 800,
and which will include the areaof land upon which
the operatorproposesto conduct coal mining and
reclamationoperationsunder the permit, including all
disturbedareas,provided that areasadequately
bondedunder anothervalid permit may be excluded
from the permit area.
f'Quarterly samplingrtmeanscollecting
representativewater samplesfrom all designated
water monitoring locationsat leastonceper thnee
month period with a minimum of one month between
samplingevents.
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"Recharge Capacity" meansthe ability of the
soils and underlying materialsto allow precipitation
and runoffto infiltrate and reachthe zone of
saturation,
Water",
"Water Supply" "Stat+appropriated
and "State-appropriatedWater Supply'' are all
synonymousterms and inean, for the purpose of the
R645 Rules, stateappropriatedwater rights which are
recognizedby the Utah Constitutionor Utah Code.
B.
The regulatorybasisfor this guideline from
the R645 Coal Mining Rules is as follows:
R645-301-723. Samplingand Analysis. All water
quality analysesperformed to meetthe requirements
of R645-30I -723 through R645-30i,-724.300,R645-725 throughR645-30i,-73
301-724.500,R645-301
I,
-731.2I 0 throughR645-30
and R645-301
I -731.223
will be conductedaccording to the methodologt in
the current edition of "StandardMethodsfor the
Examination of lTater and llastewater" or the
methodologtin 4A CFR Parts136 and 434. Water
guality samplingpetformed to meetthe requirements
of R645-3 0I -723 through R645- 30I -724.300, R645-73 I,
301-724.500,R645-301-725 throughR645-301
and R645-30 I -73 I .2I 0 through R645-30I -73I .223
will be conducledaccording to either methodologt
Iisted above whenfeasible. "StandardMethodsfor
the Examination of Waterand llasteweter" is a joint
publication of the American Public Health
Association,the American Water WorksAssociation,
and the Water Pollution Control Federation and is
availablefrom the American Public Health
Association, I0l5 Fifteenth Street,I,IW, Washington,
D. C. 20036.
R645-301-724. BaselineInformation. The
application will include thefo ll owing baseline
hydrologic, geologic and climatologic informati on,
and any additional information required by the
Division.

-724.r00.

Ground WaterInformation. The
location and ownershipfor thepermit and adjacent
areas of existing wells, springs and other groundwqter resources,seasonalquality and quantity of
'lVater
ground water, and usage.
quolity descriptians
will include, at a minimum, total dissolved solidsor
speciJicconductance cor"rectedto 25 degreesC, pH,
total iron and total manganese.Ground-water
quantity descriptions will include, at a minimum,
approximate rates of dischargeor uEageand depth to
the water in the coal seam,and each water-bearing
stratum above and potentially impactedstrqtum
below the coal sesm.
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-724.200.

Surface WaterInfomation. The
name, location, ownership and description of all
surface-water bodies such as streems, Iakes and
impoundments, the location of any discharge into any
surface-water body in theproposedpermit and
adjacent areas, and information on surface-water
quality and quantity suffcient to demonstrate
seasonal voriation and water usage. Water quality
descriptions will include, at a minimum, baseline
information on total suspendedsolids,total dissolved
solids or specific conductancecorrected to 25
degrees C, pH, total iron and total manganese.
Baseline acidity and alkalinity information will be
provided dthere is a potentialfor acid drainagefrom
theproposed mining operation. Water quantity
descriptions will tnclude, at a minimum, baseline
information on seasonalflow rates.

-724,500.

SupplementalInformation. If the
determination of the PHC required by R645-30t-728
indicates that adverse impacts on or olf theproposed
permit area may occur to the hydrologic balance, or
that acid-forming or toxic-forming material is
present that may result in the contamination of
ground-water or surface-water supplies, then
information supplementalto that required under
R645-30I -72 4.I 00 and R645-30I -724.200 will be
provided to evaluate suchprobable hydrologic
consequencesand to plan remedial and reclamation
activities. Such supplementalinformation may be
based upon drilling, aquifer tests,hydrogeologic
analysis of the water-beaing strata,Jloodflows, or
analysis of other wqter quality or quantity
characteristics.
R645-301-725. Baseline CumulativeImpact Area
Information.
-725.100.
Hydrologic and geologic
informationfor the camulative impact area necessary
lo assesstheprobable cumulative hydrologic impacts
of the proposed coal mining qnd reclamation
operation and all anticipatedcoal mining and
reclamation operations on surface- and groundwater systemsas required by R645-301-729will be
provided to the Division if availablefro^
appropriatefederal or state agencies.

-725.20A.

If this information is not available
.fro^ such agencies,then the applicant may gather
and submit this information to the Division aspart of
the permit application.
Thepermit will not be approved
until the necessaryhydrologic and geologic
information is availsble to the Division.
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R645-301-728. ProbableHydrologic
ConsequencesD etermination.

-728.100.

Thepermit application will contqin
a determinationof the PHC of theproposed coal
mining and reclamation operation upon the quality
and quantity of surfoce and ground water under
seasonalflow conditions for the proposed permit and
adjacent areas.

-728.200.

The PHC determination will be
based on baseline hydrologic, geologic and other
information collectedfor thepermit application and
may include data statistically representative of the
site.

-728.300.

The PHC determination will
includefindings on:

-728.3I0.
Whetheradverseimpacts may
occur to the hydrologic balance;
-728.320.

Ilrhether acid-forming or toxicforming materials are present that could result in the
contamination of surface- or ground-water supplies;

-728.330.

lHhat impact theproposed coal

mining and reclamation operation will have on:

-728.331.

Sedimentyieldfrom the disturbed

area;

-728.332.
Acidity, total suspendedand
dissolved solidsand other important water quality
parameters of local impact;
-728.333.

Flooding or streamflow alteration;

-728.3
34.
Ground-water and sudace-water
availability; and
-728.335.

Other charackrtsfics as required
by the Dtvision; and

-728.340.

Whethertheproposed SURFACE
COAL MINING AND RECI./IMATION ACNYITT
will proximately result in contamination, diminution
or intemtption of an underground or surface source
of water within theproposed permit or adjacent
areas which is usedfor domestic,agricultural,
industrial or other legitimatepurpose.

-728.400.
-725.300.

June 27r2406

An applicationfor a permit
revision will be reviewed by the Division to determine
whether a new or updatedPHC determinationwill be
required.
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R645-301-T3L GeneralRequirements.Thepermit
applicationwill include a plan, with maps and
descriptions, indicating how the relevant
requirementsof R645-30I -73A, R645- 30I -740,
and R645-301-760will be met. The
R645-301-750
plan will be specific to the local hydrologic
conditions. It will contain the stepsto be taken
during coal mining and reclamotion operations
through bond releaseto minimize disturbanceto the
hydrologic balancewithin the permit and adjacent
area; to prevent material damageoutsidethepermit
area; to support the approvedpostmining land usein
accordancewilh the tenns and conditions of the
approvedpermit and performance standardsof
R645-3AI-750; to comply with the Clean WaterAct
(33USCI25I et seQ);and to meetapplicablefederal
and Utah water quality laws and regulations. The
plan will include the measureto be taken to: avoid
acid or toxic drainage; prevent to the extends
possible using the best technologt currently
available, additional contribution of suspended
solids to streamflow; provide waler treatment
facilitieswhen needed;and control drainage. For
the purposes of SUfuFACE COAL MINING AND
RECL/IMAflON ACTIWTIES theplan will include
measureto be taken to protect or replace waler
rigltts and restore approximatepremining recharge
capacity. Theplan will specifically addressany
potential adversehydrologic consequencesidentifed
in the PHC determinationprepared under R645- 30I 728 andwill includepreventative and remedial
measures. The division may require additional
preventative,remedial or monitoring measureto
assurethot material damageto the hydrologic
balanceoutsidethepermit area is prevented. Coal
mining and reclamation operationsthat mintmize
water pollution and change inJlow will be usedin
preferenceto water treatment.

-731.200.

WaterMonitoring,

73I .2I 0,Ground-WaterMonitoring. Ground-water
monitoring will be conductedaccording to theplan
approvedunder R645-301-731.200
and the
following:

-731.2I
1.

Ihe permit application will include
a ground-water monitoring plan basedupon the PHC
determinationrequiredunderR645-i0I-728 and the
analysisof all baselinehydrologic, geologic and
other information in thepermit application. Theplan
will providefor the monitoring of parameters that
relate to the suitability of the ground waterfor
current and approvedpostmining land usesand to
the objectivesforprotection of the hydrologic
balancesetforth in R645-301-73I. It will identify
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the quantity and quality parametersto be monitored,
samplingfrequencyand site locatiow. It will
describehow thesedata may be usedto determine
the impacts of the operation upon the hydrologic
balance. At a minimum,total dissolvedsolids or
speciJicconductancecorrected to 25 degreesC, PH,
total iron, total manganeseand water levelswill be
monitored;

-731.212.

Ground-water will be monitored
and data will be submittedat leasl every three
monthsfor eachmonitortng locotion. Monitoring
submittalswill include analytical resultsfrom each
sample taken during the approved reporting period.
Whenthe analysisof any ground-watersample
indicatesnoncompliancewith thepermit conditions,
then the operator will promptly notifi the Division
and immediatelytake the actionsprovidedfor in
R645-300-I45 and R645-30I -73I ;

-731.213.

If an applicant can demon*rate by
the use of the PHC determinationand other available
informotion that a particalar water-beaing stratum
in theproposedpermit and adjacentareas is not one
which ser't)esas an aquifer whkh significantly
ensuresthe hydrologic balance within the cumulative
impact erea, then monitoring of that stratum may be
waived by the Divtsion;
-73t.2 14.
G r ound-w at er monito r ing wil I
proceed through mining and continueduring
reclamation until bond release. Consistentwith the
procedures of R645- 303-220 through R645- 303-228,
the Division may modify the monitoring requirements
including theparameterscoveredand the sampling
frequency if the operator demonstrates,using the
monttoringdata obtainedunder R645-30I -731.2I 4
lhot:
-731.214.1.
Thecoal miningand reclamation
operation has minimizeddisturbanceto the
prevailing hydrologic balance in thepermit ond
adjacent ereas and prevented material damagelo the
hydrologic balanceoutside thepermit area; water
quantity and quality are suitable to support approved
postmining land usesand the SURFACE COAL
MINING AND RECLAMATION ACTYITY has
protected or replaced the water rights of other users;
or
-731.214.2.
Monitoring is no longer necessary
to achievethepurposessetforth in the monitoring
plan approvedunder R645-30I -731.2I I.

-731.215.

Equipment,structuresand other
devicesused in conjunction with monitoring the
quality and quantity of ground water on-siteand of-
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site will beproperly installed,maintainedand
operated ond will be removedby the operator when
no longer needed.

-731.220.

Surface-ll ater M oni tor ing.
Surfoce-water monitorin g wil I be conducted
according to theplan approvedunder R645-30173 1.220and thefollowing:

-731.221.
Thepermit application will include
a sudace-woter monitoring plan basedupon the
PHC determination required under R645-30I -72I
and the analysis of all baselinehydrologic, geologic
and other information in thepermit application. The
plan will providefor the monitoring of parameters
that relate to the suitability of the surfacewaterfor
cuftent and approvedpostmining land usesand to
the objectivesfor protection of the hydrologic
balanceas setforth in R645-301-731
as well as the
effluent limitations found in R645-i|I -7 5I ;
-731.222.
Theplan witt identify the surface
water quantity and quality parametersto be
monilored, samplingfrequency and sitelocations. It
will describe how thesedata may be usedto
determinethe impacts of the operation upon the
hydrologic balance:
-73L222.1.
At all monitoringlocationsin
stresms, Iakesand impoundments,that are
potentially impacted or into which water will be
discharged and at upstreammonitoing locations, the
total dissolvedsolids or specific conductance
corrected to 25 degreesC, total suspendedsolids,
pH, total iron, total manganeseandflowwill be
monitored; and
-731.222.2.
For point-sourcedischarges,
monitortng will be conductedin accordancewith 40
CFR Parts 122 and 123, R645-30i,-751
and as
required by the Utah Division of Environmental
H ealth for National P ollutant DtschargeE limination
System(NPDES) permits ;

-73r .223.
Surface-water monitoring data will
be submittedat least every three monthsfor each
monitoring location. Monitoring submittalswill
include analytical resultsfrom each sampletaken
during the approved reporting period. Wen the
analysis of any surfacewater sampleindicates
noncompliancewith thepermit conditions, the
operatorwill promptly notifu the Division and
immed[atelytake the actionsprovidedfor in R645300-145qnd R645-3AI-731. Thereporting
requirementsof thisparagraph do not exemptthe
operatorfrom meetingany National Pollutant
D ischarge Elimination System (NPDES) r eporting
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requirements;
-73L224.
Surfa ce-w ater monit orin g wil I
proceed through mining and continue during
reclamation until bond release. Consistentwith
R645-343-220through R645-303-228,the Division
may modify the monitoring requirements,except
thoserequired by the Utah Division of
Environm ental H ealth, including the param eters
covered and samplingfrequency if the operator
demonstrates,using the monitoring data obtained
under R645- 30 I -73I .224 that:
-731.224.1.
The operator hasminimized
disturbance to the hydrologic balance in the permit
and adjacent areas and prevented material damage
to the hydrologic balance outside the permit area;
water quantity and quality are suitable to suppott
approvedpostmining land usesand the SURFACE
COAL MINING AND RECI.AMANON ACNYITY
hasprotected or replaced the water rights of other
users; or
-731.224.2.
Monitoring is no longer necessary
to achiary thepurposessetfonh in the monitoring
plan approvedunder R645-30I -731.22 I.

-73t.225.

Equipment, stntcturesand other
devices used in conjunction with monitoring the
quality and quantity of surface water on-site and off
site will be properly installed, maintained and
operatedand will be removedby the operatorwhen
no longer needed.
R645-301-731.530. State-appropriatedwater
supply. Thepermittee will promptly replace any
State-appropriatedwater supply that is
contaminated,diminished or intemtpted by
UNDERGROUND COAL MINING AND
RECL/IMATION A CTIYIflES conductedafter
October 24, 1992, if the afected water supply was in
existencebefore the date the Division received lhe
permit applicationfor the activitiescausing the loss,
contamination or interntption. The baseline
hydrologic and geologic information reguired in
R645-301-700will be usedto determinethe impact
of mining activitiesupon thewater supply.

R645-3AI-731
.800.

Water Rightsand
Replacement.Any personwho conductsSURFACE
COAL MINING AND KECI,/IMATION ACTIVITIES
will replace the water supply of an owner of interest
in real property who obtains all or part of his or her
suppIy of w ater for domestic, agricultural, industri al,
or other legitimate usefrom an underground or
surfocesource, where the water supply has been
adversely impacted by contamination, diminution or
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interruptionproximately resultingfrom the surface
mining activities. B aseline hydrol o gic information
required in R645- 30 I -624.I 00 through R645- 30I 624.200, R645-30I -625, R645-30I -626, R645-30I 30I -723 through R645-30I -724.300, R645 -30I -725 through R645-30I -73I, and
724.500,R645-301
R645-= 30I -73I .2 I 0 through R645-301-731.223 wiII
be used to determine the utent of the impact of
mining upon ground water and surface water.
R645-301-751. WaterQuality Standardsand
Efiluent Limitations. Discharges of waterfrom areas
disturbedby coal minrng and reclamation operations
will be made in compliance with oll Utah andfederal
water quality laws and regulations and with efrluent
limitationsfor coal mining promulgated by the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agenq setfarth in 40
CFR Pan 434.

June27r2006
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Policy

A.
The Utah Department of Environmental
(DEQ)
is the designatedregulatoryauthority
Quality
for the Stateof Utah responsiblefor administering
and enforcing environmental laws including water
quality, drinking water, and solid and hazardous
waste management. A Memorandumof
Understanding(MOU), dated Septemberl, 1999,was
signed betweenthe Division and the DEQ. The intent
of the MOU is to coordinatepermitting, compliance,
and enforcementactivities relatedto mining
operationsin Utah betweenthe agencies.The MOU
helps to ensure that all appropriate controls set forth
by State law are incorporated into environmental
permits and approvals.
B.
The Division of Water Quality (DWQ) at the
DEQ administen the Utah Pollutant Discharge
Elimination System(UPDES) and Underground
Injection Control (UIC) programsas delegatedby the
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA).
Regulationsunder theseprogramsgovem discharge
to surface and ground water frorn coal mines.

The Utah Division of Water Rights (DWRD
C.
is the designatedregulatory authority for the Stateof
Utah responsiblefor the appropriationand
distribution of water, dam safety,streamalteration,
well drilling, and other water right activities. An
MOU, datedNovember 18, 2005, wassigned
betweenthe Division and DWRi. The intent of the
MOU it to coordinate permitting, compliance,and
enforcementactivities related to mining operationsin
Utah betrreenthe agencies.
Water monitoring should be designedto
D.
provide information to determinethe probable
hydrologic consequencesof all mining and
reclamationactivities to the quantity and quality of
surfaceand groundwaterunder seasonalvariation for
the permit areaand adjacentareas. Water monitoring
programscan be divided into threephases,baseline,
operationaland post mining.
Baselinemonitoring is intendedto provide
pre-mining water quality and quantity conditions.
This baselineinformation should be usedin the
developmentof the ProbableHydrologic
Consequences(PHC) document.
Operationalwater monitoring data shouldbe
utilized to demonstratethe validity of the PHC. The
data should aid in determiningthe statusof any
mining related impactsto the hydrologic balance.
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The post mining monitoring continues until
bond release to provide information relevant to
potential impacts due to the mining and reclamation
activity. It should alsoverifu for bond releasethat the
water quality from a reclaimedsite is meeting all
Stateand Federalwaterquality requirements.
E.
Monitoring programsshould include surface
water, springs, undergroundsouncesand wells. Table
l: SurfaceWater Samolingand Table 2: Ground
Water Sampling provide recourmendedsampling
procedures for various \rater sources. These tables
are incorporated herein by reference.
F.
Sampling and analysisshould be adequateto
demonstratecompliancewith all applicable Stateand
Federalwater quality protection regulationsand to
ensurethat the posnniningbeneficial usesof the
water are maintained.
G.
Laboratory analysisof water samplesshould
be conductedin accordancewith Table 3: Surface
Water Baseline.Operationaland PostrniningWater
Quality ParameterList and Table 4: Ground Water
Baseline.Operationaland PostminineWater Oualiw
ParameterList wtrich are incorporatedherein by
reference.
H.
Appropriate QualityAssuranceiQuality
control (QA/QC) shouldbe incorporatedinto all
water monitoring programsfor sampling, sample
handling and storageand during analytical procedures
as requiredby R645-301-723.
I.
Amendmentsto water monitoring programs
are allowed as specifiedunder the R645 rules for
permit amendmentsand mor€ particularly for water
monitoring as specified ih the Proceduressection
below.
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4.

Procedure

A.

GeneralWater Monitoring Information

All coal mining operations are required to
develop surface-and ground-water monitoring
programsas part of their mining and reclamation
plan. The surface- and ground-water monitoring
plans mustbe basedupon PHC determinations
requiredunderR645-30I -728, andhydrogeologic
informationprovided in permit applications. Among
other requirementsspecified in R645-301-724and73l,200,theseplansmustprovide for collectionof
the following water related information, which will be
used to determinethe useand objectivesfor
protection.
l.

Provide mappedlocations,elevations,and
coordinatesG,ffM NAD 27) of allwater
sourcesand monitoring locations.

2.

Provide adequateinformation to assessthe
quality and quantity under seasonal
variation-

3.

Provide geologic origin andrates of
dischargeficr eachsource.

4.

Provide ownershipinformation, seasonaluse
and quantity of usefor eachEource.

The plan should provide for the monitoring
of parametersthat relate to the suitability of the
ground water for current and approved postrnining
land usesand to the objectivesfor protection of the
hydrologic balanceand State-appropriatedwater
suppliesasset forth in R645-301-731.lJwill identifr
the quantityand quality parametersto be monitored,
samplingfrequencyand site locations. It will
describehow thesedata may be used to determine the
impactsof the operationupon the hydrologic balance
asrequiredby R645-301-728.Water monitoring will
continuethroughmining and continueduring
reclamationuntil bond release.
Table 3: Slgrface-Water
Monitgrine Baseline.
Operational.and Pollnining Water Quality
ParameterList and Table 4: Ground-Water
M onilgin&B aseline.Operationaland Pgstmining
Water Quality ParameterList provide required and
recornmendedparameterlists for baseline,
operationaland postminingwater quality studies.
The minimum required parametersfor surface-and
ground-watermonitoring are specifiedin R645-301724.100,-724.200,and-731.211,and-.731.222.1.
BecausetheR645 Rulesallow for theDivision to
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requireadditionalmonitoring measures,extended
parameterlists are provided in Tables 3 and 4 for
recommendedparametersfor baseline,operational,
and postminingmonitoring. The Division may
requiremonitoring of the recornmendedparameters
on a site-specificbasis. Unlessotherwiseapproved
by the Division, water monitoring is required for each
site on a quarterlybasis.
B.

BgselineMonitoring

Prior to permit issuanceadequatebaseline
informationmust be collected to satisfuthe
requirementsof R645 -301-'l 24.I 00 and 724.2A0.
Tables3 and 4 list the minimum required and
recommendedparametersfor baselinestudies. It is
recommendedttratbaseline information be collected
quarterly for a minimum of nro years prior to permit
issuance.Data will be sufficient to demonstrate
seasonalvariation in quality and quantity for each
source.
C.

OpefationalMonitoring

GroundWater
Ground -water monitoring plans will be
basedupon the PHC determinationrequiredunder
R645-301-728.\\e plan will provide for the
monitoring of parametersthat relate to the suitability
of the ground water for current and approved
postminingland usesand to the objectivesfor
protectionof the hydrologic balanceand Stateappropriatedwater suppliesas set forth in R645-301731. Table 4 lists the minimum requiredand
recommendedparametersfor operationalmonitoring
of ground water sources.
SurfaceWater
Surface-watermonitoring plans will be
basedupon the PHC determinationrequiredunder
R645-301-728.The plan will provide for the
monitoring of parametersthat relate to the suitability
of the surfacewater for current and approved
postminingland usesand to the objectivesfor
protectionof the hydrologic balanceand Stateappropriatedwater suppliesas set forth in R645-30173l aswell as the effluent limitations found in R64530r-751;
For point-sourcedischarges,monitoring will
be conductedin accordancewith 40 CFR Parts 122
and 123,R645-301-751and asrequiredby the Utah
Division of EnvironmentalHealth for Utah Pollutant
DischargeElimination System(tIPDES) permits;
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Table 3 provides the minimum required and
recorrmendedparametersfor operationalmonitoring
of surfacewater sources.
D.

Amendmentsto WaterMonitoring Programs

Amendmentsto water monitoring progranrs
may be submitted by the permittee and will be
approvedaccording to the Division's permit
amendmentprocessand as specifically outlined for
water monitoring below.
Arnendmentsto monitoring programswill be
approvedon a site specific basis. Quarterly sanrpling
is required at each surfaceand ground water
monitoring location. Tables 3 and 4 list the required
and recommendedparametersto be analyzed.
Inaccessibilitywill not be consideredan excuseto
forego the sampling requirements.
l.
Sites above and below a mine'sdisturbed
areaand dischargepoints, public drinking water
sources,and other high priority sourcesshould be
monitored quarterly in accordancewith Tables I
through4.
2.
Before reducing monitoring parametersfor
sitesnot included in the above group, the following
criteria should be considered:
a.

If the water sourceis included in a
water right, then the surface
landowner or water right holder
should be notified of the proposed
changeand be given an oppornrnity
to respond.

b.

Appropriate historical quality data
hasbeen collected to show that a
good cation/anionbalanceexists
with thesedata.
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c.

Historicaldatacan be usedin a
regressionanalysisto demonstrate
that conductivity correlates to the
specific water quality of that site.
A good descriptionof this tlpe of
analysisis given on pag€s6G69 of
Study and Interpretationof the
ChemicalCharacteristicsof Natural
Water, 3rd editiorUUSGS Water
SupplyPaper 2254, 1992.

d.

The site is not critical to the
ongoing PHC deterrrination.

e.

Criteriaidentifiedin R645-301731.214and731.224.

f.

Subsidencemonitoring infonnation
may be used to indicate that further
subsidenceis not likely and that
future mining will not occur in
adjacentareaswhich could affect
this water source.

Post-Mining Monitoring

Water monitoring will continuethrough the
life of the mine, and reclamationuntil bond release.
Tables 3 and 4 include the required and
recorrmended parameters for postmining monitoring.
Water monitoring information will be used to
determinethat all State and Federalwater quality
laws are being met and that the reclaimedar€asar€
not contributing additional contributionsof
SuspendedSolids to streamflow outsidethe permit
area. The Division may formulate a bond release
directive which would include the watermonitoring
requirementsfor bond release.
E.
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The Division may require additional
monitoring in accordancewith R645-30I -724.500,
R645-301-731,asrequiredby Division Ordersor to
addresscitizen's complaints.
F.
The Division hascreateda hydrologic work
group consistingof Division technicalstaffmembers
involved in hydrology issues. This working group
meetsat least quarterly to discusshydrologic related
issuesand concems. Its membersare listed in
Section9 below.
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DelegatedResponsibilities

A.
Initiation of amendmentsto water
monitoringprograms: Coal Mine Permittee
B.
Review water monitoring program
amendments:Division Hydrologists

6.

ReportingRequirements

In accordance
with R645-301-130,R645301-731.212 and73l.2z3,analyticalresultsof all
samplescollectedfor eachmonitoring location will
be submitted to the Division at least every three
months.

7.

References
.

United StatesGeological Survey,Study an4
Interpretationof the Chemical Characteristicsof
Natural Waters.Water Supply Paper 2254,lgg}.

8.

Effect on Other
Documents

Supersedes
Monitoring Prograrnsfor Coal
Mines directivedatedMay 6, 1996and July l, 1997.

9.

Division ContactAMork
Group

SteveChristensen,David Darby, Dana
DearqSteveDemczak,SteveFluke, Pam GrubaughLittig, WayneHedberg,PeteHess,Karl Houskeeper,
Jim Smith

10. Tables
Table l:

SurfaceWater Sampling

Table2:

GroundWater Sampling

Table 3:

Surface-WaterMonitoring, Minimum
Requirements and
Recommendations

Table 4:

Ground-WaterMonitoring parameters,
Minimum Requirementsand
Recommendations
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Table 1: Surface-WaterSampling
Procedures
Recommended
Baseline

Operational

Postmining

Typc of Sampling Site

Surface Water Bodies in the perrnit
and adjaceirt area:
Sreams and ributaries;
Stochvatering ponds;
lmpoundments;
Discharge poins (LJPDES,other).

Surface Water Bodies: Those
baseline and operational stations
dacnnined necessaryfor
operational phase monitoring.

Surface Water Bodies: Those
baseline, operational and
reclarnation s0ationsdetefinined
necessaryto meet bond release
criteria

FieldMeasuremenb
andParametss(SeeTable
3)

Performed during watcr leveUfl,ow
measurements.According to Table
3.

Performed during water leveVfl,ow
rneasurem€nts.
According to pernit applicatio,n
mdTable 3.

Perfsmed duing water leveVflow
measurern€nts.
According to pennit application
and Table 3.

Sample Frequcncy

Orurtertv for lakes, reservoirs and
impoundmenB.

Ourterly water quality for lakes,
reservoirs and impoundments
(water larel and quality).
.

Quart€r! for Perennial streams
(high & low flow);

Monthlv flow measuremeng for
perennial sbeams.
Ouartcrlv watcr qrulity
measurementsfor perennial
streams, with one samPleat low
flow and one at high flow.
Monthlv water quality and flow
m€asurqu€nb during period of flow
for interrnittent sbeamlt.
Water quality and flow
m€asrrements scheduleswill be
basedon proximity to downsream
water uses and potential for
impacts.

Ouartdy waterquality and flow
mcasurem€otsfor perennial
strearilr, with one sample at low
flow and one at high flow.
Ouarterly water quality flow
measur€mentsdruing p€riod of
flow fc internrittent sEeams,with
a minimum of one water quality
and flow measuremefrtduring
period of flow.

Two water quality ard flow
measuremqlts Pg-annurn durin g
snowmelt and rainfall for
intcrmittent sheams.
Water quality and flow
m€asuriementsschedules will be
based on the roquirernenB for
bond release'

Watcr quality and flow
measurernentsschcduleswill bc
basedon proximity to downstream
wat€r uses and potential for
impacts.

Sampling Duration

Two years (one complete year of
data before submission of Perrnit
application. Adequate to describc
seasonalvariation.

Evenr year until two years after
surface reclirmation activities have
ceased-

Every year until termination of
bonding

Reporting

Ouartedv water monitoring data
should be submitted in an elecronic
format through the Division's
Electonic Data hput web site,
htF :/ilinux L o em"utah.gov/ceibfuy'aopx-ogm.cF.

Qusrterlv reports sameas
baselinc.

Ouarterlv reports same as
baselinc.

fuinually report as required by the
Division.

Prior to Bond release -adequateto
assist the Division in determining.

Supporting documentation should
b€ kept al the mine site for rcview
upon inspection by the Division.
This includes:
Copiesof DMR's
Lab reports with:
Resuls of analysis
Method of analpis
Date of analysis
Date sampled
Date samplereceived
Precipitationdatawhere applicable.

Phase I:
Whetherpollution of surface and
subsurface water is occurring, the
ptobability of frrnrre occun€trce'
and estimatd cost of abatemenL
Phase tr:
After rwegetation has been
established and contributing
suspended solids to stream flow or
runofff outside the permit area is
not o(cess of the requirements set
by UCA 4O'10-17(i)of trc Act
and by R645-301-751.
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Postmining
PhaseIII:
Until reclamation requhcnrents of
the Act and ttre pennit are fully
met

Comments

All field measurem€ntsperformed
corrurrartly with lweVflow
m€asurcments. Strtions ttsedas
comparativetools fa PHC should
be monitored on the same days.

All field meariuremene should be
perfmmed concurrently with
leveVflow meruurements. Every
fifth year (midterm), one sample
at low flow or one at high flow.
Each should be taken for baseline
water qrrality pardmeters. An
additional construction rnonitoring
program may be required
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Table 2: Ground-WaterSampling
Recommended
Procedures
Baseline Monitoring

OperationalMonitoring

Posfinining Monitoring

Type of Sampling site

Springs, kr-Mine Flows,
Bordroles, Observation Wells.

Spnng In-Mine Flows,
Boreholes,Observation Wells.

Sptings, Obsenration Wells,
Mine discharge points.

FieldMeasurements
and
(SeeTable4)
Paramet€rs

Water levels andor flow and
water quality. According to
Table4.

Watcr levels and/or flow and
waler quality. According to
pcnnit application and Table 4.

Water levels and/or flow and
water quality. According to
permit applicatftxr and Table 4.

Sample Frequency

Ouarterlv for dl:
Adequatc to describc seasonal
variation

Ouarterfu samples for springs
and wells.

Ouanerly basedon potcntial
impact;

Monthly recommended for more
accurate dcscription of seasonal
variation.

In-mine flows greater than 5
gallons per minute (gpm) at
initial interception- quarterlv
after lst 30 dara until
diminished"

or oncep€r annum (spring
sampling at low flow).

From sumps ard/or mine
dischargc points quartcrF or as
required bv LJPDES.
Sampling Duration

Two years (one complete ycar of
data before subnission of perrnit
application).

Ever.vyear until two years after
surface reclamation activities
have ceased.

Until terminirtion of bonding.

Reporting

Wells and Bor,eholes-Water
qualrty, water level or flow logs,
collar elevation; ground
elevations; screenedintcrnal;
formation where completed;
depth.

Ouarterh reports same as
baseline.

Ouartedy r€ports same as
baseline.

Annually r€port as required by
the Division.

Prior to Bond release-adoquate
to assist the Division in
determining.

Springs - Water quality, location,
and flow.

Phase I:
Whether pollution of surfacc and
subsurface water is occurring
the p'robability of funre
occurrenc€, and estimated cost
of abaternent.

Orutertv water monitoring data
should be submitted in an
electronic format through the
Division's Elecuonic Data Input
web site,
htE;/4 inux | .ogn. utatr.gov/_q
ei biry'appx-oern.cgi.

PhaseII:
After rwegaation has bceir
established and conributing
suspendedsolids to strrcamflow
or runoffoubide the permit area
is not excessof the requirearents
set by UCA 40-10-l7O ofdre
Act and by R645-301t51.

Supporting documentation
should be kept at the mine site
for review upon inspection by
the Division. This includcs;
Copies of DMR's
bb reports with:
Rcsults of analpis
Mdtod of analysis
Date of analysis
Date sampled
Date sample received
Precipitation data where
applicable.
Commeirts

Springs and seepsshould be
measurcd from source at high

Phase [L
Until reclamation requirements
of the Act and the perurit are
fully meL

During fie year preceding re
perrnitting:
Springs, one wat€r qualiU
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and low flow periods.
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sample at low flow fq baseline
prarn€tcts;
Olter sites, ooe sample for
boselinc parameter.
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Table 3: Surface-WaterMonitoring Parameters
Minimum Requirements
andRecommendations
Baseline,Operational,and Postmining
FIELD MEASUREMENTS

REPORTEDAS

*
+
+*-pH
t
+
*
*

Depth,Flow
Sandardunits
umhoVcm@25"C
mg[

-

Water level or Flow

-

SpecificConductivity
Dissolved Oxygen
Temperature

r

LABORATORY MEASUREMENTS
+
+
+'
+,

+,
+'

*
*
*
*
*

'

Total Dissolved Solids
Total SettleableSolids
Total SuspendedSolids
Total Hardness(CaCOr)
TotalAlkalinity
Acidity
Aluminum (Dissolved)
Arsenic (Dissolved)

*

:

*

-

Bicarbonate
Cadmium (Dissolved)

I

:

fffiffitDissorved)

* :
+

t

-

+

I

:

REFORTEDAS
mgA

GPDEsl
mgll
mg^
mgA

mgn
mgl
mgfi
mgll
mgl
mg4
mgll
mgl
mgA
mgll
mgll
mgl
mg/l
mgA
mgll

3ffi"r,:'solved)

i,:'Jr,3;il:ll.o

Iron(Total)
t€ad @issolved)
Magnesium (Dissolved)
Manganese(Dissolved)

mgn

:

Nitrates

*

:

*
*

-

*_
*_
*

mgA
mg/l
mgll
mgA
mgll
mgA
mgl
mgA
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
meq/l

ffi:1F''$i3'"'""0'

|:Hjli,'- @issorved)

Phosphates(Ortho)
Selenium(Dissolved)
Sodium (Dissolved)
Sulfate
Zinc (Dissolved)
Oil & Grease
Cations
Anions

Parametersrequired for Baselinemonitoring.
Parametersrequired for Baselinemonitoring if there is a potential for acid drainage.
Parametersrecommendedfor Baselinemonitori ng.
Parametersrecommendedfor operational and Postmining monitoring
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Table 4: Ground-WaterMonitoring Parameters
Minimum RequirementsandRecommendations
Baseline,Operational,andPosfinining
FIELD MEASTJREMENTS

REPORTED AS

*
+
+*-pH
*
+
*

Depth, Flow
Standardunits
nsrhos/cm @ 25oC
oc

-

Water level or Flow

-

SpecificConductivity
Temperature

I-AB ORATORY MEASTJREMENTS
+

*
*
*

-

Total DissolvedSolids
Total Hardness(CaCOl)
Total Alkalinity

: ffiE,gil:fT"

*
*
*
+

F

*
+
*
*

F*

-

Boron @issolved)
Carbonate
Bicarbonate
Cadmium (Dissolved)
Calcium @issolved)
Chloride
Copp€r @issolved)
Iron @issolved)
lron(Total)
I-e,ad(Dissolved)
Magnesium (Dissolved)
Manganese(Dissolved)

REPORTED AS

ml
mg/l
mgl
mgil
mg/l
mg/l
mefl
mgll
mgfl
m9A
mg/l
mgl
mgt
mg4

men
me/l
mg/l

mgn
mgn
mgn

, ilfiff*L,ved)

+

t
*
*
+

-

:

-

Nitites
Potassium (Dissolved)

mgll
mgll
mg/l
mgt
mg/l
mgn
mgl

3l;'*H.6?*i1,,

Sodium (Dissolved)
Sulfate
Zinc (Dissolved)
Cations
Anions

requiredfor Baseline
Parameters
monitoring.
recommen
Parameters
dedfor Baselinemonitoring.
recommended
Parameters
for Operational
andPostminingmonitoring
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me/l
me/l
meq/l
meq/l

CARL POLLASTRO
ENERGY WEST MINING CO
P O BOX 310
HLTNTINGTON UTAH 84528

CHRIS HANSEN
CANYON FUEL CO LLC
HC 35 BOX 380
HELPER UTAH 84526

CHUCK SEMBORSKI
ENERGY WEST MINING CO
PO BOX 310
HUNTINGTON UTAH 84528

DAN GUY

DAVE SHAVER

GARY GRAY

BLACKHAWK ENCINEERINGINC

WESTRIDGERESOIIRCESINC

GENWAL RESOIJRCES
INC

1056W 2060N
HELPER UTAH 84526

PO BOX 1077
PRICE UTAH 8450I

PO BOX 1077
PRICE UTAH 84501

JAY MARSHALL
UTAIIAMERICAN ENERGY INC
PO BOX 986
PRICE UTAH 84501

DENNIS WARE
PLATEAU MINING CORP
PO BOX 30
HELPER UTAH 84526-0030

MARK REYNOLDS
HIAWATHA COAL CO
PO BOX 1245
HUNTINGTON UTAH 84528

MIKE DAVIS
CANYON FUEL CO LLC
397 S 800W
SALINA UTAH 84654

MIKE GLASSON
A}{DALEX RESOURCESINC
PO BOX 902
PRICE UTAH 84501

SAM QUIGLEY
1 4 1 5W 6 2 0N
PRICEUTAH 8450T-4630

SETH MCCOURT
CONSOLIDATION COAL CO
PO BOX s27
EMERY UTAH 84552

DAVID SHARP
PACIFICORP
PO BOX 680
HUNTINGTON UTAH 84528

CODY ALLRED
PACIFICORP
PO BOX 680
HUNTINGTON UTAH 84528

ALLEN P CHILDS
TALON RESOURCESINC
PO BOX 1230
HUNTINGTON UTAH 84528

GREGORY L HUNT
CARBON RESOURCESINC
16577COLUMBINE LANE
CEDAREDGECO 8I4I3

ALICE CARLTON
US FORESTSERVICE
599 W PRICE RIVER DR
PRICE UTAH 84501

CARL JOHNSTON
OFFICE OF SURFACE MINING
PO BOX 46667
DENVER CO 80201-6667

DALE HARBER
US FOREST SERVICE
599 W PRICE RIVER DR
PRICE UTAH 84501

DARRELL V LEAMASTER
CASTLE VALLEY
PO BOX 877
CASTLE DALE UTAH 84513

HENRY AUSTIN
OFFICE OF SURFACE MINING
PO BOX 46667
DENVER CO 80201-6667

JAMES FULTON
OFFICE OF SURFACE MINING
PO BOX 46667
DENVER CO 80201-6667

JAMES KOHLER
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT
P O B OX 45155
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH 84145-0155

JERRY D OLDS
DIVISION OF WATER RIGHTS
1636W N TEMPLE
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH 84116

JOHN BLAKE
TRUST LANDS ADMINISTRATION
6 7 5 8 5 00 S
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH 84102

KATHERINE FOSTER
US FOREST SERVICE
599 W PRICE RIVER ROAD
PRICE UTAH 84501

SHERREL WARD
HTINTINGTON- CLEVELAND
PO BOX 156
HLINTINGTON UTAH 84528

DAVID HORSLEY
DIVISION OF WATER RIGHTS
PO B O X 718
PRICE UTAH 84501

MARC STILLSON
DIVISION OF WATER RIGHTS
POBOX 718
PRICE UTAH 8450I

MELVIN COONROD
ENVIRONMENTAL INDUSTRIAL SERV
31 N MAIN STREET
HELPER UTAH 84526

MESIANYMAN
US FOREST SERVICE
115W CANYON RD BOX 310
FERRON UTAH 84523

PETE RUTLEDGE
OFFICE OF SI/RFACE MINING
PO BOX 46667
DENVER CO 80201-6667

RANVIR SINGH
OFFICE OF SURFACE MINING
PO BOX 46667
DENVER CO 80201-6667

STAN PERKES
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT
P O B O X 4515s
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH 84145

STEVE FALK
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT
125S 600W
PRICE UTAH 84501

SUE BURGER
BI.]REAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT
125S 600 W
PRICE UTAH 8450I

TOM FADDIES
TRUST LANDS ADMINISTRATION
675 E 500 S
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH 84102

TOM LLOYD
FOREST SERVICE
I15 W CA}.IYONROAD BOX 310
FERRON UTAH 84523

KARL BOYER
FOREST SERVICE
599 W PRICE RIVER ROAD
PRICE UTAH 84501

STEVE RIGBY
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT
1 2 5S 6 00W
PRICE UTAH 84501

BEN GRIMES
HANSEN ALLEN & LUCE
375 S CARBON AVE
PRICE UTAH 84501

ERIK PETERSEN
PETERSEN HYDROLOGIC
7 r 0 E 1 0 0N
LINDON UTAH 84042

KARLA KNOOP
JBR ENVIRONMENTAL
8160 S HIGHLAND DR STE A-4
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH 84093

RICH WHITE
EARTHFAX ENGINEERING INC
7324 S LINION PARK AVE
MIDVALE UTAH 84047

TOM SUCHOSKI
HYDROLOGIC DESIGN
14356S LAPIS DR
DRAPER UTAH 84020

DENISE DRAGOO
SNELL & WILMER
15 W SOUTH TEMPLE STE I2OO
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH 84101

STEPHEN BLOCH
SUWA
4 2 5 8 1 0 0S
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH 84111

KENT R PETERSEN
PO BOX 93s
FERRON UTAH 84523

